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COUNCIL

HAS BUSY

SESSION

Tho city council Inat night was
nB gentle fiH a turtlo dovo and mild
as milk nnd wntor, Mayor Kodgors
va not oruptlvu, and tho councll-mo- n

wcro "rcuponBlvo to tho mllk-innld- 's

Bong." Thcro wore qulto a
number of Indies In tho lobuy, evi-
dently IntoroHtud In tho mnttor of
tho Bnlo of liquors, tfnd watching
with RllttorliiK ayos tho act, or
rnthor voto of ovory councllmnn,

Tho bill to nmond tho ordinance
concornlnK tho Bnlo of liquors
through sldo ontrnncon wim klllod In
H Innoront childhood, without ovon
n htmrlnfr. Thoro wn a bill for an
ordinance Introduced providing for
tho snip of llquorfl by drug atoms,
vililoh In effect provided Hint no

should bo glvon, oxcopt by
a doctor who was actually ongagod
In hiiRlnor- - nB o doctor, and whoflo
bunlnoB vn nlono along
that? lino It provided that
tho doctor with tho abovo
roqulromontB must nnmo tho
person, certify that ha wnn nick and
In need of tho proscrlbod stimulant.
Ho miiHt dnto and nlgn tho prowrlp-tlo- n,

nnd the druggist must fill It
lint onto, tiling nnd cancelling tho
proscription nnd giving tho dnto
whou It was filled. In fnct, It enmo
protty near doing ovorythlng oxcopt
having tho proscrlbod, and pro-
scribed oiio'h naiuo being blown In
tho bottlo.

Thoro wnB annthor nrdlnnnco Mib-tilltt-

which provided Mint thoro
should bo no chairs. snntH, tablcn,
Ioiiiiros or nofns; no dlco gnmns.
no munlc. no gnniim, no device Mint
would Induco or pcrsundo nnyono to
roninln In a saloon. Thoso ordln-nnce- m

worn referred tq tliu ordlniinco
coinmlttoQ.

Tin uinttur of oxtehdlng tho Howor
nyMnm- - Into Knglowood wns taken
up nnd referred to the city engineer
for dnln as to cont, etc.

Tho tiointuMtoo on Rtrnotn recom-tuanda- d

thi piirchiiHtt of n Iluffaln-Pitt- s
tlMon rond rollor. having been

nuthorUod by tho round! to sub-
mit n report on this mnttor.

Tho prlvlloKo of the lloor wnB ex-
tended Altorimy J. A. Darwin, who
thought nnd tmld oilier roller Jmt
iih good could li. bought nt I mm
lirluo.

The mnttor of mmintlu water
enme up nnd the mayor mailn some
miggostlmiH conenmlng tho snuie,. . .urn no nation was inkou,

'I ho mnttw at n burg for carry-
ing gravel aoriiM lh rlvor wuh ttt-Mo- d,

tho ally ngnioliiR to pny 1372
for tho nnmo.

Thoro wro ttuvuml othor inntterB
up. but iinuw or thiim wru ripe, nnd
ho are still hanging on the
branches

DoWltt'H Carbollced Witch I Imol
8lvo It especially good for piles.
Gould by nil druggists.
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THINK AMERICAN
SHIPS A JOKE

(I'nlt-- d JTm- - Icnc Wire. '
CINCINNATI, O., April 27. That

Engllvhtnon regard tho American
morchant marino as a colossal Joko,
Is tho unnuollflod opinion of Eugene
Zlmmormnn, financial giant and
railroad mngnnto, who recently re-
turned to his homo in this city from
n European tour.

"Whon I wnB abroad," said Zim-
merman, "I wns Improved with tho
gonornl scorn In which American
shipping Is hold. This is particular-
ly notlccablo In England, whoro
thoy nro fully cognizant of condi-
tions horo.

"Our merchnnt marino amounts
to nothing, and they know it," ho
continued. "They mndo many sar
castic commonts of tho nocosslty ex-
perienced by onir great floot during
its world tour of dopondlng upon
foreign vobsoIb to supply it with
ronl. Congress knows that tho Eng-
lish opinion of our commerce is Jus-
tified nnd it Ib strange to mo that
nothing U dono about It.

"In ovory other particular Amor
lean Bupromacy Is recognized in Eu
rope, nnd if wo could imurovo ou
condition In MiIb rospect. I bollovo
llrmly Mint wp would bo invincible
Englnnd is dreading tho day whon
congreHH will awnko to tho fact that
Amorlcnn goods can bo mnrkotod In
Amerlcun Hhlpa,

a
Something Worth KcHilng.

It bns been nomp tlmo Blnco wo
have had a play come hero bettor
rorommonded than does "Tho Shop-her- d

of tho Hills," which is billed
to nppenr nt our locnl houso next
Wodnosdny. Tlio piny Is n bonutl-f- ul

Htnry tf tho Ozark mountains,
containing tho old fnmlllnr typo or
clinrnctcrB found In Mint locnllty,
and tolling a story Mint Ib full of
gonulno wit, qunlnt humor, sympn-tbotl- o

bltB of pathos and Btorllng
drnmntlo flltAinttono.

Thoso who nro In senrch of hoiiio-thln- g

Twilly worth seeing can bo
ns'iircd of n plonwtnt oveulng with
"The Hhephord of tho Hills."

O'
Hest Trontinciit for Golds.

"Most ordinary colds wllf ylold to
tho simplest treatment," says tho
Ohlcngo Trlbuno, "modorntlvo laxa-
tives, ho; foot baths, a free pornui-ratio- n

nnd nn uvoidnnco of oxposuro
to cold nnd wot nftor trcntmont
Whllo this trontment Is slmplo, it es

conBldernblo troublo, nnd the
one ndnptlng it must rumnlu In dour.'
for n dny or two, or n fresh cold is
ulmoBt miro to bo contracted, nnd In
many instnneos pneumonia follows.
Is It not bettor to pin your faltb tc
nn old .vllablo preparation like
Ohnmbotlnln's Cough Romedy, that
is fnuious for its cures of colds ind
enn always bo deponded upon? For
Ntlo by all good druggists.

S&4&.1

GREATER NORRIS
& ROWE CIRCUS

In tho huge steel arenas of the
Greater Norrls & Rowo circus this
season will bo witnessed what tnn
be accomplished in tho education of
wild beaots by men who have exer-
cised unlimited patience, gontlencsi
and Intelligence. It hardly seems
possible that fierce forest-bre- d

beasts could be so Bubdued that they'
willingly loam difficult tricks. Yet
such Is tho fact. The bcants seem .

to enjoy it and enter as heartily into
tho spirit of the fiun as do tholr In-

structors, yet constant vigilance
must bo maintained for tho trainers
enn nover toll whon tholr wild
chnrgos will not lose tholr-temper- , '

turn upon nnd rend thom to pieces.
Ample protection Is given for the
snfoty of both tho men engaged in i

th's hnzardous calling nnd to tho
public who is witnessing the thrill-
ing features.

A particularly Interesting cronn
Is that of n lion, lloncsa, tlgor, tiger
ed, leopard and puma. They stand
upon pedestals, climb ladders, march
In line, Jump through papor Iioodb
of fire, ota; sea lions twirl lighted
flaring brands, play upon musical in-

struments and Juggle various ob-
jects; clophnnts wolk, upon three
leg, play dead, knool, dance, drill
and do other antlco, two hugo ba-
boons turn BomorsnultB nnd rldo
bnrfback; five Russian bears, very
fierce nnd horotoforo considered lo,

havo been pursuaded to ac
complish n number of difficult
tricks; cnmels, dromedaries and
llamaa perform their part without a
murmur. Of tho domestic animals
there seems no limit to their accom-
plishments. Pigs and pollcans, gonts
nnd monkeys divide honors with
high school horses, Arabian stall-
ions, Shetland ponies and n largo
tro-up- of well educated dogs. Ani-
mal training has ahvnys proven a
nourco of unfnlllng Interest to tho
gonornl public nnd Norrls & Rowo
hnvo prepared Mils portion of tholr
program In n mannor Mint cannot
fall to bo unusually satisfying, Tho
show will bo exhibited at Salem on
Thursday, April 20.

The Verdict of Lunr experience.
When you have used a thing twenty

years you know pretty well what it is.
A baker writes from Sidney, Neb., th.it
for twenty years he has been using Cot-tolen- c

in his bakery, and finds it the
best cooking fat he ever used. He even
recommends its use to those who arc

3.1 noteworthy becliuseiV is f an?..n
n man who makes Jinking his biisiiicsi
and who. therefore is in position to
judge from long practical use.

Cottolenc can be used for all shorten-
ing and frying purposes; makes plump,
crisp doughnuts, flaky biscuits nnd light,
rich cake. It is better, cheaper and
more wholesome than lard.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

JOHN' V. COHDKAY, Mgr.

vi:ixi:si).v, Ai'itih hh.

Competent Cast. Splendid Scenery.

Ileautlful Play.

"The Shepherd

of the Hills"
I'riiv 7.V, ftOc, 5I.V, lyir.

offUv open Wednesday O a. ui.
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COUGHS KING OF CURES

THE WONDER WORKER

THROAT I DR. KING'S I LUNGS

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS 1

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I had the most debilitating cough a mortal was ever afflicted with, and my friends expected that
when I left my bed it would ourely be for my grave. Our doctor pronounced my caso incurable,
but thanks be to God, four bottles of Dr. King's. New Discovery cured mo so completely that I am
all sound and well. MRS. EVA UNCAPHER, Grovertown, Ind.

Price 50c and $1,00 ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED! Trial Dottle Free

Tho Ucd-Iloc- k of Success
lies In n keen, clear brain, backed
by indomltablo will and roslstlcBQ cu-org- y.

Such powr comes rrom iue
splendid health that Dr. King's New
Llfo Pills impart. Thoy vltallzo ov-

ory organ nnd build up brain and
body. J. A. Harmon, V.

Vn., writes: "Thoy aro tho host plIU
I over used." 25c at J. O. Porry'c.

Thoro nro somo folks to cowardly
to lick a postngo stamp

o --.
Its a Top Notch Doer.

Qrcat deeds compel rogard. Tho
world crowns its doors. That's why
tho Amorlcnn pooplo havo crownod
Dr, King's Now Discovery tho King

h from roat. Every
ntomls a health force. It kills gorms.
nnd colds and la grlppo vanish. It
heals cough-racke- d monibranos ant
coughing stops. Soro, inflamed
bronchial tubes and lungs aro euro!
and hemorrhages cease. Dr, Geo.
Moro, Dlnck Jack, N. O., writes "It
cured mo of lung troublo, pronounced
hopeless by all doctors." GOc, $1.00.
Trial bottlo freo. Guaranteed by J.
C. Perry.

Thero nro somo folks so liberal
that ovory tlmo thoy speak thoy glvo
Mioni8oIvs away.

U of Pound n Week.

at loaot, Is what n young baby ought
to gnlu In wolght. Does youroT If
not there's somothlng wrong with its
dlKoatlon. Glvo It McGco's Daby
Elixir nnd it will bogin gaining at
onco. Curos stomach and bowel
troubles, aids digestion, stops fret-fulnoa- s,

good for toothing babies.
Prico 26c and GOc. Sold by all

ido them today

Llzemoro,

A"

31

MJUfltl
i'lgjreatoV.'agMi1 ii

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
J. ChPERRY.
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Service and Safety
Two elemonts of bank work strnd out abovo nil others sorvlco

and safety. When wo como to consider corporations nnd tho op-
pression they aro oatd to work on tho individual, wo discover that
tho bnnk Is tllatlnctlvo n thing npnrt. In no posslblo wny can It
corner tho mnrkot. For ovon tho money it holds and loans out
belongs to tho people nnd must bo produced on demand. It may
Influcnco supply nnd domnnd through tho granting of crodlt, but
Is itself Influenced by supply and demand, nnd moreover by Its
own credit issues. It is pccullnrly n sorvnnt. Not only Is It tbo
scrvnnt of all tho pcoplo, but of tho lndlvldunl your servant. Not
only Is it n peculiar corporation, but It all other corporations.
In serving tho Individual, tho wrys aro so numerous that wo can
briefly cbnractorlzo thorn ns o needs and wants of mon who trade.

Safety nppllcs to ovorythlng connected with this bank. It bns
physical equipment which is safe. Its doallngs with depositors de-
mand snfo methods. It safe loans. Its wholo mnkc-u- p ns
an organism, with woll proportioned parts, Ib safe. And it not only
strives to sorvo but strives to bo snfe.

Theso two elements nro what hnvo attracted our splendid llst
of customers. Thin has succeeded on Its morlts. It has sue-c- e

ded through helpfulness alone. It offers to you tho sanio sorvlco
nnd Bnfcty It Is giving to othors. Will you glvo us tho opportunity
to "show" you 7

UNITED STATES
SALEM,

NATIONAL

COLDS

Full Bearing Orchard Tracts
SIZES TO SUIT PURCHASER

Winter Apples and Royal Cherries
RICH SOIL

3 MILES NORTH OF SALEM.

Enquire of owner at Capital National Bank.

'"
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They have arrived

Otn carload foice was very busy yesterday unloading a car of Iron Beds. This 1909
Mowing is remarkably complete and attractive all the latest dosigns are here in all sizes

a-u- l one hundrod different styles and in every demanded finish, including the much dashed
. . . h.i ill rt.,r. riiAilnr nf iit flnkli. work- -

x uis Martin. You will find by companson inm -- - ": T' :rr Vnn wilt be
consideied- -is the stock from w.ucn you.
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